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Dec!sion No.,_4_~_7_0_4_~'_ 

:BEFORE THE ?'"JE.I.IC UTILITIES Cm,~.!ISSION OF ~, STJ...'!E~:OF CAiIFO?J.J"'It. 
, ~ 

In the Y.~tte:::- of the Applic~t1on of ) 
FLO?E~:CE V. HILL as adr:linistrDtrix of) 
the estote or GEORGE H!LL, deceased· ) 
(doing business o.s ~PERIAt TRuCK ) 
:LINE) tOl" il ccrt1ficZttc of, public ) 
convc:~icncc ~nd !!eccssity to opc:::-c.te ) 
o.s a highwo.y· COCtlOr.. c:\rricr betwoen ) 
the Los Angeles· Draycge A':c: .~nd ) 
Imperiz,l Volley pOints. ) 

. , 

;1.pp1ic~tion No. 26522 

·:;;.LI.kCE L.W'(P.E ond, J;.MES J. BROZ, tor ~pplico.nt. 
E. L. E. EISSINGER, JOSEPH C. CILL.and JOEl; E. GORDON, for 

Southern Pa,cltic Co:np=-ny :\nd P:;\c1!"ic l':oto'r Trucking 
Compan~', protestonts. 

GORDO~! & KNAPP 1 for P$cific Fr~ight tines 2nd' Pacific 
. Freight .L.1ncz:sxpress, protestants. 

H. J. BISHOFF, R. P. Y.ER.':{{ and W. A.' STEIGER~ for Southern 
C~.li!orr.l:l Frl3igh t ,Lines ~ nCo Southern \o<.'lli!ol"nia ' 
Freight Forw~.rdcrs, protestants •.. , .',. 

EDWARD STER.~, for :R:lilway Expr~ss r .. gency, Incorporat~d, 
protest~!'lt. . .... ' .. 

PEROL & r~~~LER o.ndEP.ROLD ~. NASH, for ~tlas T~lCk' ~ines, 
intere~ t,ed p~rty.' 

Q.J: 1 1: 1 .Q 11 
, 

In this proceeding, F:'orcnce Y. Hill, ,as ::-.~"ninistrotr1x . 
of the cstctc of he:-lotc husb~,nd, Georg~ Hill '(who h~d been cng~gce. 

in businesz u..''ldc!" the tro.de nOt:lC o! I!llpcria 1 Trucl-: Line), soel,,:s 0 

ce:'ti1'ic~te of public, co:').vc:nicnce one. nec5~ssity" und0r'S~ction 
.' .., . : . '" " I I, ,,' 

50-3/4 , Public 'Jtil~ties .hct, outhoriz1ng the op'or~tion ,;1' '3 highway 
. " . ' " ',",' ....." ,(1)' . 

com::on c::.:::-r1cr service between the Los il.ngcles :Ol"~Yo gc Are:: .. , o~ the 
• ,I,.' ,. , ..... • .... i" 0" .', I .' . ". • • . • •. ~. • ~ 

(1) The ser·,icc, to be es t~,blished. would extend to. certain portiOns 
of the Loz J...ngc1C.i Dro.yo.,s: !,;:(,)~ ,as csta 'blis!'l~d ,in Cas ... ~ ~:o. ' 
4121, comprising ,Zones 1-.10, l-E;, l-C, 1-D ~lO,. 12 .and.l?l·Zone 11 
would be excluded. . (See DecisioXl No. 3'O?~5, (41 C.R.C. 2~Z),", 
rendered ~pril 11, 1938; ~s ::::lendod.) ThiS, ·1n gonc!'31" would 
constitutlo?appl1.cant's western terminal o.:::-ea. '" 
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'(2) , 
one hz.nd, 3.nd Imperial Valley points, on the other hand. The 

original 3ppl1cant, George Hill, died :Ma:r 3, 1946. 'Su'bsec;,uent:!.y, 

Florence V. Hill, who ha~ been duly apPointed 3dministratrix of 

:.!illts estate, \'lOS substituted az the appl~.cant"pe:lding,final 
, 

dist:!'ibution. TheapplicotioI'! was opposed 'byth~,ca:,rie:-s in the 

field, comprising Southern Pac1~ic C'ompnny and its subsidiary,,' 

Pacific lZotor Trucking'C,?mpanY;,~::lc1:ric Freight L~nes and'its 

:::. f'fi lis tc, Pacific' F:'eight, Line~ Express; SOi!th~rn C3l1:r0:::-ni~ 

F:-eight Lines and its af!ilia te, Sout~J.ern C"a 11 forni3 Freight ' 
,(3)' ", 

Forworders;' and P.ailway Express Agency, Incorporeted., All' of 
, ,', 

them appe~rcd 3S protestonts,. 

Public hearings were hzd 'before Examiner A':lstin~. t Los' 

J...nge,les' on Feb:-uzry, 28 and March 1, 194 5, when this, matter 'was' 

consolid3ted with Application No. 26413 - a proceeding in which 

Edgor R. Kctc!i.uma:ld DOM E. KetehU:l, port:lers, doing, busincss:::.s 
, . 

J;.tlas'I'ruck Lines, sought high'lv~y como-on ccrrier operative rights. 

bctw0en the s~mc, points as thoso involved herein., Both matters 
.' " , 

were dropped from tho c~lcnd~.r, c.nd subsequently Ap'p:1c:sti":"::.No. 
, (4) ,> " . 

26413 was dismissed. Fu:-ther hc~rings were had 1n~he 1n~it~nt 

(2) In t!i.c Imperiol Vcllc:· ... , oppl1co::.t prol'ososto serve 'the !ollowinz 
pOints, viz.: Truckh.?ven,~,no Springs, Westtiorcl~nd, Ni13:ne, 
Calpatria, Wiest, Alcmorio, Sond:!.o,. Holtville, Alc.mo, Flonds 
Corne::-, Calexico, n!t. Signal, Seeley, Rc:,cr, ,El Centro', Imperio:. 
and :Sr~"1ley. In addition, tho service wO':lld, extend to all 
pOints, and pl~ces wi t!'-..in c l5-:lile r3dius or otlch of the,' 
communities specified. ' ' 

, .. 

(3) For 'brevity', Southern ·P~,cif:!.c Compcny -::111 be dcs·1gno.ted~s 
Southern P~c1fic; Pacii'ic Motor '!ruck:!.ng· Company" 3$· Pnci~1e , 
Motor; Paei!'"ic Freight Lines ~,nd Pc.c1f1c F::-c1ght tines: Ex,press, 
collectively, as Pocific Freight; Soutr..~rn Cf.\11fornic Freight 
Lines and Southern C~lifornia F:-eight For:m,rdcrs,' collectively, 
as Southern C",11f'or:'lio Frr:>ight·; and Ro,ilv{~:' Ex,r~ss Ageney', 
Incorporated, i:lS Ro.11vJaY E..,=pr~ss. The term, n':lpp11ctlnt ft shc.:ll 
be deemed to 1n~lude 'both Ccorgc Sill, the original ~,pp11c~nt~ 
~.nd his :dcin1str.?tr1x, Flo,rence V. Hill" unless othor::1sc st:ltee. 

(4) Applicotion No. 26413 ',VC'.s dis~izsod 'by Decision No • 39870,' 
renc.ered Jsnuo.ry 13, 1947. ',' ' I 
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, (5) 
proceeding 'before Exa!':'1i:lcr ; .. \'tstin at Los'1.ngeles and' El Centro,: 

~hen it ~3S submitted on briefs, sinco ~iled. 

Applic~ntts showing w~s presented by George Hill (who 

testified at the origin=.lheo.ring), by Florence Y., Hill, and 'by her 

0:'!lployees a:ld ropresentc.tiv·cs. Va:-io".ls shipper wi tncs,ses ,'\70re 

l'roduced both ot the Lo-s Angeles ond the E1 Centro, hearings. ,Through 

their, :-espective opera'ting 0~r1cio.1s, protes,tants dcs,cri'bcd the 
" 

nature of the services which they severally porfo:"tlcd." 

, , 

For :n~n~" yc~rs Georg,e ~i11 opera~od D;S a high\1o.y ,contract 

co.rrier 'oetr:ecn Los ~necles end the I'Opor10.1 Yo.lleY"the .s C::-viC0 

:having been provided s~.nee 1935 under pomits issued by the, COr.t~1s~ 
(6 ) 

sion. ' In addition, his opcr~tions extended ricrthv~::-d to San 

:rTancisco, Oak1&nd o.nd S~cramcnto V::llley t~rri tory. Hill ·~,lso held 

a permit issued by the Interstate Cocmcrce COl";!:'Iiss1on, ~'Uthorizin(; , 

operation as a contr~,ct carr1e,r by~otor vehicle, li:!l1tcd to the 
, ' ' 

tro.nsporto.tion of auto~obile pt1rts fro!7l; Los A~~eles, to Imperial 

Va:'lcy points. Fo:- 50-vera1' yca:-s he b,,".s eo:'r10d newspapers :.:md, 
'. '. 

newspape:, supplc::lcnts fo:- 'both the Los Angeles 'l'i~esc.nd th~ Los 

~ngc1es 'Ex$~iner i"rotl Los,;"ngeles to C~lexico ond ,int6rmGd1'~te 

eoo!':lun1t1es. Th.o CO!'ltrzetu."l e.rrnngco~nts under 'Nhichthe 'l~tt~l" 

service has 'been supplied would not 'be disturbed, !t ''':0.5 st~ted; 
applicant "noulc. continue to hc.ndlo this traff1c~: :;l 'private c$rr101'. 

t.pplieant eonteoplatcs the' cstab1isM.l2nt of anoV'ern1ght 

service 'between Los tJl.';~les and the Imperial V~llcy, av~11::'.'blc· d~11y 

(5') Further hcarin£sv:·~re, hed in this ~ctter at Los J.neel~s on :~pril 
7, 1947, c.t El Cer;~ro. on April 9 rInd 10 194 7, nnd a't, Los ,,~necles 
en ~~,~" 1 ~nd on Oc~.,ber 6, 7 and. 8, 1947, · .. :hen it '.1f).Z submItted.: , 
subject to the fil:lng of" b::-icfs 'by the '!""sp~eti'''''e p~,rt1es:. These. 
briE-fs were r~cc1v(>d Fcoruory 17, 194 8. " " , 

(6) Perni ts authorizir..;:: operations ,.,,::i r. highway contrac:t ca.rrier cnd 
o.lso a.s !\, ro.d:1.o1 h!ghW8j" common cc.rricr were' issueo?, to Hill, ~nd 
su~s~qucntly, to his Ddm1n1strctrix, Florence V. Hill. 
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" .-' 

ct E,ro',vlcy, El Centro and Cole,:ico, ~xccpting Ssturd::"Ys ond doys 

pr~c:o.ing lc~;:.l holidays. hside from Mclol~nd ono.,Holtyillc, ,whor€: 

:l tri-weekly s crvic<:: ''?ould oe provided, c'll o'~her points,' ":"ould be ' 
(7) 

served on-cell. .. 

?ickup ond dcl,1ve,~" service Vlould bep::'ov1deo.,'both ,at 

Los l:.."'lgcles ond tl'lrou~h0t7:t the;, Imperial V~llcy .~he cquip::lont 

avail;;oblc to serve tho Los Ane~los Dr~y="ge :",roo, ,e~mp:risin~ so:::.c 

fou~ units, '~~ould bo odaClua,-:e 1"0:" '~h~"t ~ilrl'OSC,.' tlpplic~nt,fs':l':'lor .. ;\~cr . ' . . " .. 

testified. Most of the Shippers presen:t~.y served, he s,tated, Core 
.' '. " '. • .' r'" 

situated in the C1 tyot Los l.ngeles, ~!i thin the district bO'Und~d 
, . ' , . , . 

b~p !,,11so Street, S~ntc: Fe Avenue, 18:th Str.:e~ ond F1gucro~ Street. . , . ' . . . 

,Freight picked up at Los l"neeles du:'1ng :the d,~y 'would 
, , ' 

:'!love ovornisht to Iopc:rial y"'ll~y terJ:"i torY', v:hcrc it would be 

delivered on the following norning. A rog~l~r store-deor delivery . ~, 

serviee 110'110. be proviclec. d~11y (e:-:cept Sundcys' ~md b.oliO:::lYs) ot ' 
• •••• '. "'. I 

Brav:le~r, El Centro,'~nd C,"lcxico. J. ... sstotod, ether po1nts·"!Cilld 'bo 

served less frequently. Sm~ller ship~ents crdin~\rily 'would be ' 

distributed by p1cki.:.p trucks, bosee on the El Contro ter.nim41. l~t_ , 

ti:l8S, how~vcr, whenever it 'fJould be rr1o~e convenient' t,o, do so, this 

t::'~fric h"ould be delivered by the 1ine-hau.l trueks.; wh1ch",lso ,WOUld. 
• • • I " • • • '. ... ' ... • 

h"ndlc the l~rger shipments. In ~eneral, the se~1cc Vlould corrcs-
, , 

pond to that which applic~,r..t c~:t"~et:ltly su~plics. 
< '.'" 

Froo the I~perial Valley' to ~os. h.ngeles an ov~rnight 
, .. ' 

service would be provided, ~,S at prcsc~t. ;.... large .shar,e of,the 
, .', 

S:=laller shipr:.ents O!~ pack~ged-produec, it, is onticip~tcd,,~orC';:leoe 

'brought by the cons1enors to th~ El Cent~o tc::':;:ir..al;, thel$rgcr, 

(7) 

. '.' . 

On-c~11 s€:,rvi.ee .. would b;c 'p:oo·,idcd ::l.t,"ld~l!l"'O!',1'o·,:t~J;Ct10·';.' "Eor:'l'b.:.y:' " .. , 
EcZ',ch, E,ond:s Corner, C31ip~tri.;l, Dato Ci.ty, Dlxiel~nd, Estelle, 
Flowing '.7e11: ,Fr'ink" H~"oe:r, Ioperi:il, :r:)s,p,er District,,' r~'ne . ' 
Spr~nss, ~e~stene,2' Lav,:rJle,' ~;O'bile, !~::l;ct;, r!1mdo ,:~..,.ny.o,:,.! !-!il::nd, 
R~ek":':ood, So .... di ... , ;;>e ele~ 0' T C';.;,j~ r3.ck Di.;. ..... r ~c,t" 'l'rifoliu":1, Tu. n, 
71cst!':lorclond, W1~st and ~iistcr.. ,,'.. 
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ship~ents, howev(;:r, w.:>uld 'be picked ~p ~,t ranches, r6~s ,,1: po,cking 

shods. To insu:-e distri'butionat the ,~ost r6.vo:-a'ble, ::p=ic~~ ,G~~SC 
, , 

sh.ipoents should reach the Los :~:lgeles ~rod'lce :':lorkets not ~ter 
, .' 

th~n 5 e. .m. - a circumst~ncc wl'lich governs the hour of, depD.rt'l:-e 

fro~ the Valley. 

, , ' 

Tcrminc.ls ~:-e mo.i::lt.')ined 'both ot Los f.ngc:L~s ('~'h(\re 
" 

opplicsnt's headCi,uorters tlr~ lcct'tee.) and ~t El Cent,ro,. the' latter 
, (8'') 

hoV1ng been cstzbl:tshed since the 1ni ti~l :'le~ring 1nthis'!T',!'l.tter: ~ , 

~t each of them, dock focilit1es, h~.ye been installed tc!acili t~te . . . ", ,-

t~~ handling o! freight. Pert of the El Centro terminal is o~cup1ed, 

by t~ronts, "'ho use the space for storngc purposes'~, 

. '.' " 

J.. st~~r nu::locring th1:-ty is otlpi.,yed, or:, ",7hoc foul'" are, 
",~ , 

stationed at El Centro and' the'!"em~1:ldcr ~,t Los ;l,n&cles~ They 
• " ~ • I 

, , 

comprise a~in1strative employees, o.:-1vers, cIne. officr;:, "."orkers ~ 

To provide the 'service contem.ploted'~oppl:1.eant "II'ould use 
.' 

, -' 

the autoccti ve cCi,uipmen't T'T'cscntly c~ploycd in cond'.lcting :'lcr 

contr~,ct-c3rrier operations.. All such cqui,~cnt ,;co~~r'iS1'ns some 
(9 ) . ',: , . ." ;,.:< , 

twent,y'~s1x ur..1 ts, would be available 'for this ,urpos€. excI.?pt1nSI 
.. ." ... ~ •. I ." ... ,. '", ...... .,..,. ... _.'. 1" __ "':"" ........ . , ....... II ..... ·' ,. 

(8) The Los. Angeles termina'l is loc~tcd. 3t':375'8, Fr:o.1. t'.and:' ,Ave,l:'l.ue·, ,: .. 
t:aywood; and thc El Centro tc~in31, ct 4th~nd Ross Str0cts, in. 
thotc1ty..· . 

(9) During 1946, ~ ;::p:'.;icttnt used in her ov~ro.1l opera tions,the ~q'lip
mont described as 1'ol1o',','s: 

~ I .... ' "" r ... ' 

2 Linc-~~u1 trueks~ 
6 Pickup t::-ucks; . 
6,Troctorsj 
6 S~::li-t:r3l1r.:rs; 
6 Tr:-.i:'ers: 
3 Convc:rter-cear~~ 

The line-haul 'tX".lcks" se~i-t:,ailcrs ~nc. ·t:'~ilers 
12 tonscapac1 ty c~:¢h; four pickup trucks, :;\:'0 ot: 
e~ch, and two, of It tons'. Twelve units '.consist 
i'!odels; thc remainder rnnge f:,ol'!1 1930 to 1942 ~ 
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two trucks required to c~rry newspapers under the controctu~l 
.. ' " . , 

:'lrranze~.ont c1cseri ood. Some ... -:ould continuo to 'be US'3rl in the, 
, " .. ' 

; • • 011 

opcrati':.:ns conducted north of Los Angeles, 'but, if n90essar-.r 'these 
.~ , ~ "',' : .. " 

would be diverted to the Imper1e:l V:?llcy service. The p,1c~ptruckz 
• ,'.' "J 

. . , \ 

would be d1 vided 'between Los Ang~les and El Centro; addi,t10I'l3:1 
, I • 

equipment of tr~s type, it' is anticipated, may boacqu1rcd. Sinco 
, . 

1940 the fleet has gro~ .. .n substantially. 

To s'IlZ',leme:'l.t c.pplicant' s r(~;cilitics, ~rranscltents h~ve' 
" +. ,.' . ',. 10. "'v.· , 

been ~ade for the use of oth~r equipment. . Three trucks, nowassiene1 
;.1 , , ~ • , . , ' 

to the line~M.ul oper~tions, have been l~ased from applicant's 
" I • .'. ,'. • '. f 'w " 

rl,:m::.gcr.. Under a subhau11ng agrf:.H~t:lent, some $·cvon c~rr'iers, holding 
, . " 

hieh":13j" cD.rrier permits end owning eiSht truckS, ~V0 eng::1.gcd in 
" . ,.' . . ' 

pickup service bo.thin the Imperial Va~ley tlne in. the Los Angeles 
" , " . , 

Arc:), one. also in lin0-lwul opero.,tions between the Valloy '-InC. Los 

~nbel~s, handling prod~ce shipments larGely.' Th~ revcnues'dcrivc~' 
. . . . " 

" , 

from such operations are rc~a1ned by ~hese C8rr!.ers, aftcrdeduct1ng 
'. 

s. small poreentag,e to compensate a~p11cZln~ '!or he,r services .. 

Occasionally, other highway carr~ers have been similarly employed • 
. " . , ' ,'" . " 

When applicant recently augumented her fleet of eC!,,,.1pment, the share 
.' :t. ' I 

of the total tonnage which Vias handled 'b~t su'bhaulers .decreased 
" , '. 

1,.1" r 
. ~. . 

markedly .. The use of subhaulers would be cont~:lued, i~ w~s sta~ed, 

should'applicant's operations be eertifieate~. It is contemplated' 
, , • " " I ~ r 

that city carriers would' be engaged to assist in providing 'pickup' 
• .'. ~ •• .', .. ,,' '. ~ ." -' • j , .:. ' 

and delivery service within the Los ~~geles Drayage ~ea. As c~pcn~ 
, , , 

, " ) ., 

sation 'for so dOing, they would receive a sh3re of the local draya.ge 
" . .. 

rates, cclow, the cstab11she~ m1~i~a. 

Appl1e~nt 's financial pos1 t~on Vlr;.Z ,descl"ibedby' her auditor, 
~ , . ," . 

who presented balance sheets and profi t-and-lo.~s statements covering 

tho ope:oat1ons extending from 1940 through 1946,. As of' Deecm'bor, >31, 
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A.26.' 

1946, total assets of $122,192,.55 were 'rcp~rted,'" total 11(loilities 
(10). 

0:''' 581,694 ,.35, 3,nd a net worth, of $40,498 .. 20'. I'n 194 , 'and' 1946', 

applicant'realized net, profits amount1'ng to $7 ,162 ~74 'and $5~508~48 ~ 
(11) " 

respectively. :Because of rate increases authorizadby the 

Co!!".mission, the total revenue for 1946 cxceedec.b7 a'substantial 

:na:ogin that :occci ved in 194,., Rov/ever,. this gain. was offset by 

higher operating costs incurred in 1946, attributable to wage 

increases and also to the gro'r.ing proportion of less-t:-:uckload 

sh!.pmcnts car,r1-ed" as compared v.1th truck, loads. AbO'.::.t 80' pcr cent 

of, the revenue, 1 t ".'Jas os tima t'ed , ,was derived' from the Los, Angc les

I!nperial, Valley operz. tions', _ and the remainder ~' from the northern 

operations .. , Adequate insuran~e cov'crago, , it' was shown, is, ,rov1d-cd.. 

The rates to 'be established, '3hould the opp11cation "00 
. I': ' , 

approved, were sho\':n in detail •. Wi-th" certain exceptions, 'they 

would be maintained on n parity with those o'bsa:-ved by Pacific 

Freight -between the points 1nvo1v~cS.~' , 

At'the initial h(lsring, Hi11tastif1ed tb.ct, before filing 

(10) The vc.lue _ of the :-olling c~u1pment owned byapp15.centin 19~6,., 
otter o.llo\nng for dcpr~c1:;tt1on, was reported as $74,774.25. 
During tho s~Ir..c :oeriod, it apposrs,equipmcntob11gat1ons 
aggregating $45,991.5'5' \~c:oc outstc.nding .. ' 

(11) Profit-and-loss st~\temcnts- zv.bm1 tt,cd for tho' calendar y~ars, 
1945 arid, 1946 ,'Q.~'y- thus, :be- z~ar1zed: .. 

Ineome, 
Tot0.1 Revenue 
Exp<lns 05:: ' 
Tote:l',C,per~ting : Expens es, 
Gross O'per"-ting , Profit ' 
Other D~duct1ons 
Net ?rofit"Operot1r..g 
Gainori 'Sal.c ,of Equipment 
Net Profit " 
Sa.1a:-Ycrcdited, to Ceorge,' Hill, 

Ov:n~r'. 

T,,-xablclncomc 

7-

-,~, 

$24 9;202.07 

24l't643':~2Z ' 
7,558.8,5', 

396'.,,11:' 
7,16:2.74 -, 

.. ," .... 

, 7,162'.74 ',' 

6 , 006~.6'6~,.':. 
,$13':;l6"~74' " 

, 1946.,', 

$327 ,846~,94 

-. ' ..,' 
" 



the present opp11cat1on, he had invest1gatedthe need for tile 

Pl"oposcd service .. This survey, he said,wasmot1vated,bycompla5.nts 

em8n~ting :from both Lo~ Angeles ~ne. Impe!'1o.1'V~11ey shipPQrz rogarcl:!.n,l 

delays ~ssertec.ly encountered in the service furnished, in'this 

territor?, by the carriers in the field.. Sub'sequcnt1y" app11cant's 

mOMg€r recounted the rQ'luests r~ce1ved from. Los Angeles, f1::-ms for 

the transportation of their products to the V/~lley .•. Since they 'ho,d' 

entered into no written agreemontz \~'ith applicant:, under which the 

service could be performed, ,thOSe requGsts., he s.t~ ted;;':"ri1formly 

hc.d be on rOjected,_ 

An exhibit w~s submitted disclosing in detail the 

eharocteristics of tho tra!'fie hond1od 'bet1:"r~c:n Los Angclesnnd 

ImpQrial Valley territory dur,1ng 1946, :;5 shown 'b~ :~ppliccnt's 

:oecords. This ind1catedthe pOints served, the coomoditi'es tr:;lns-' 

por.ted and tho volume of tho movetr.l;mt.. Th~ traffic ,both inbound 

and outbound, v:~s widely distrib'l,!tcd thXougho'lt the Valley. From' 
" , (12) 

Los Angeles., a v~,r1cty of' commodities v'o.s transported" 'but, tho 

freight origin'ting in the Valley consisted lorgcly of Clgricultural 
, (13) , ' " ',' (14) , 

and farm prod'lets - $ movement ~'hich is scaso~l in ChDX",::\'ctcr. . . ' . '.. - . 

(12) Included 6.mong 'the coomodities tr$nsport~d from' Los Angeles were 
~utorno'b11c parts, tires o.nd batteries; b~kcry products; building 
materials (1neludinglumb.:.lr, p~1nt :-tnd steel p:roduets ),;, dry gOOds, 
electrical applionces (including rD.dios and refrigerators); fare-. 
imploments and r.lachinery;' insecticides; newspa,ers; oxyg~n and' 
~,c~tylcne t~.nks; poper products; stationery; typcwr5.ters; ~nd 
wclding supp11-;s,. No drugs Vlcrc Mndled, nor had there 'been ar~i' 
recent mov0oent of car~ed goods. ' 

(13) In ~dd1 t10n tOt'.griculturol ~nd farm products, cppl1eent,. hZnd.led 
occ~siono.l shipeents of empt:r oxygen ~nd acotylcnctf.\nks, ~swell 
~s Duto:!lobile and nl.?chincr:1 pttrts returned for rebuilding or " 
rccond1 t1on1ng • As subhauler for .~mothcr highw~y c~n1er,' appli-
cant also transported dairy products from the V~~ley~ , 

(14) Du~ing the p~riod extonding from October of' e$ch Y0ar through .the 
following July ,the cro·ps move in cj."cles. From, July to' October'; ., 
there is 1ittl¢, if. any, traffic of this cr~racter. ' 
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. (15) 
Th~ tonnage carried was substantial in,volu:ne. 

, , 

Applicant, ~ t ~ppeors, has entered into v:ritteno.grocrncrJ.t$' 
. , 

'Wi th several shippers r~garding the trnnsportatlon of' ,their ,roduc't~' . . , , 

between the points here, involved. Such ~,grc0::lents, her managr;,r 

testified, have been negot1etce With approximately-forty ;sh1p~crs 

situated at ,Imperial Valley pOints, and with So:'!l~ ,fifteen, ~,t 'Los 

.h.n;cl~s.Al thoughfroight has b(:~n oC,eeptcd from :::h1ppcrs' in 'Los 

Angeles, other than those mentioned, the tronspo'rtc.tion eha:rges, ·he' 

stated, ordinaril:" had been paid by eon:::ignees, atV31lcypo1nts,' 
, " .. 

who were parties to tr3nsportation ~groements. Many of thes.e 

(15) The following" tabulation', based' on 1nfor:na.tion :appcaringin the 
report· submitted covcr,ing tho trtlff1e which o.pp11cant"b2.ndlcd 
during 1946 . (Exhibit 28), indicotes the to:m~gl!J-\,lhieh aetw:.lly 
moved, viz.: ' ' ' . 

Weight 
'(Tons )-

./, c • '" 

Revenue 
'r " 

Over:, 100 to 100 'les.Truck 
1000 1"s'., 1000 los r,·!),r 19ss, Locds 

,! 

Fro:'!"! Los ./'\nsel~s to Impcrfa 1 V,'l1J.0Y, 
", " 

'9,696 $131,74 5.79 15,605 4,506 , 79 

FroM Il':'!'o~-ri~ 1 Valle", to tos hn~('!lcs 

6 '082':'" , 
,< • ," 

$ 55:,147.22 919 1,149 5'23, 

Totnl 

15 778'" , ' $186,893.01 16,754 ' 5,029 127: 

This infom:tion was suppl€mcnted by, tonno.ge ,~nd',rcvenue figures 
subt:littcd for Janucry-kugust ;.1947, inc1us1 ve. ,Cotlp~.r3t1vcly~thc 
movo~cnt .... 'os SOC'lcwha t gre~ ter th<?-n during 1946." . ' 
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(16) 
agreements were produced. 

Shipper-witnesses, eng:).ged' in' buzinessboth ~t Los. ~~.nee10s 

s,!ld in the Imper1o.l "Ic.lley, were celled by D.pp11c~ntin' support of 

. her 1'ro1'oso1. They represented some ·twenty-foul'" firms, of whom 

th~ee ~re loc.?ted> in Los Angeles ~nd·· tl'le remainder, 3tvI:!rious "v"r,-11ey 
(17) .' '. . . 

pOints. The Los A."'l.goles sh1p1'ers,.1t. ~ppee.rs, m.?rket a v~riety of 
(18) . .' , 

products. .Those situotcd in· the Valley, however, distribute 0. mor:! 

limited r~!'lee of cOt':lmodities, thesebe1ng confined. in most instsnccs, 
, . . '.' '(19} 

to ~utomobile p~:-ts, ~.nd to o.gricu1t:o,ral implements' o.nd supplies. 

(16) Written agreemcnts were submitted ··by \"Titn~sscs, c~,lled on bOMlf 
of 3pplic~nt, 71ho .represented nineteen shippers;' end the record' 
identified fourteen o.dc1it10nc.l shippers who, l"'..cd entered .into 
simil~r o.grecmcnts. or these shipP0rs, fiv~ were ene~ged in 
bus1ness in Los Arigeles, ~nd the rC1ll3ining 'twenty-eight" a:t 
v~rious Impcl'i:ll 'V'~lley pOints,. \71th few oxccptions., these 
cont,rects ~ro idcntic~l inform... In e0ner~1 ·the ogl'ccnlcnt 
obligates the shipper to orrer, ~nd'thc cs'!"r1er to rece1veand 
transport between o.es:tg~tcd po1,nts, sh1pments.· of spcci!1~d 
co~odities, ."t rotC's no lov:cl' ·th3.n the prcscr~:oed min1mn.. By 
its terms, .the ~grcemcnt sh-;-.11 rcm.'Elin in 0:t:'feet· :Cor 0 1'0::1 od of 
one yco.r, subject to :"escission bye1thcr' p~rtyupon wri,ttcn 
noticc», :to' the oth0r, of thirty da,ys., . 

(17) The shippers represcntod 'by the witnesses c~lled are distributed 
tb.r.oughout the ~,f:r~cted terri tory, c.~ .. follows: . Los Jlorigelcs, 3·; 
El Centro, 11; Brawley', 3; C~leXico, 2; Holtville, 2; Hebcr,l; 
Seeley, 1; and Trifo11u:n, 1.. One Los .kngl)les :t:ir.n· maintains' 
branch stores at El Centro .zond Calexico, ~nd Ilnother, ,.a·t El Cen~ 
s.no. Er.awley. A fo".·,' Yc.lley firm:: conduct two, or morcsto'rcs, 
situ3ted c.t'd1:f'fcrent'points in thSlt territory. 

(18). Tho los t..ngeles shippers, represented at the hearing.', deal in 
gen~ro.1 mcrchandisc~ h,.;IrdVlSlre; household furnishin.gs and appli
ances; heating applian'Oes; f.arm implements and equipmcnt;'~uto
eobile portz, acces~or1es end. supplies; and packaged -potroleum;: 
p:roduc:ts; as '11cll ~s o·thor coomodi tics not s·pccif1od. . . . 

(19) ;.11ov:1ng for branch €st~"olisbr.lent$, twelve Imperial Volley, 
shippers arc cng~gcd in. the d:i.str1but~~6n ot', automobile parts,
equipment and sU:9p110s (6.st El Ccmtro" 3' at Brawley" 2 ~t . 
Calexico, and 1 ot Eol tvillc); oigh.t $rc d'i$,tri'butors of . 
a~r:iculturc.l implemsr.ts E'.ne! maChinery·" tra.ctors·· and repair 
po.r.ts (3 ~t El Centr.o, 2 at· Brawley, 1 ZIt, C~lo:d':co,,13t' 
Holtville, one l'~ t 'Hebcl'); one, e. t El C~ntr¢' "deal's in luori
cants, oils and. grecses; ond one conduct,s. a s·erVice station 
ond store 0. t. T,r,1fo'lium.. . 



·-~ ... 

Without excoption, these shipper-witnesses voiced thc,1r 

D.pproval or the service which had been provided'by applicz.nt, as :;. 

highway contr~,ct ccrr1c~. Between Los Angeles and· Imperia.l Valley 

points, it ... r~s show~, :).'pplic~nt had· transported' then- shipments in 

substcntial volurrl~.. . The prepondcrc.ncc of' the tr~ffic 'moved eastbound 

!'rom!.os [. .. necles .to .the· Valley:. Upon these shipments ·they:hD.<!', in 

most in.s.'tances, ,paid the fre:tghtcharges and contr~llce 'the rout'1ng'. 
, . 

f.t.n overnight service, ~dequetc fo,r thoir needs, hsdb~cnp'rovided:, 

they S<'.!.d; i,n all respec,ts, 1 t !'l.adbe~ns:lt1s.factol"Y'. Thcywould 
" .' 

continue to uS,e 'the service, they declc.red! if app11'cont ".'!c~o' 
. (20) . . 

certificated es 0 hig.1.way common c3rri€r. 
, . , 

Th~ ne€ds of the asp.?ragus growers were re:!.$ .. ted 'by the 

monager of their aSSociDtion., cnd also by a gr?wcr lo~~ted .near .. ' . 

Seeley. In rec.ant y.c~rs, the p~oduct:ton h::,s .dec11ned~ This prod.uc.t, 

which is. hcrv~sted. twice ye~rlr" 1smarketed l~reely.in . Lo·s t.ngcles.: 

Shipments ~re ~olle:ctod in tho fi'eld $nd brought to the El Ccn~ro 

terminal, wh~re they. ~.rc conso11de;ted into full loads~ The, pickup 

s ervie~ , it was pomted ~ out" should 'be completed in time to permit 

early arriv~l ~t tl'le Los Angeles prod"cc ,oarkets' .. , _'i.pp11c~,nt,sse:rvice 

in the Po.st, they, testified, had been satisfactory; they would"con-' 

tinue to use it, if her, operations were cert1f!.c~,ted.· 

With re.spcct to ,the quality of the scrvice·ar~o~dcd by 

the cO!14'1lon carriers. in the fiold, the. sno-::ing, of tho 'sn1pper-wi triess~s 

was quite !!loager. Few of the shippor~rcprcscnted at tne hear1nghDd 

(20) A service 'whfch. ·would'sati·sfy' their' :special l-eCJ.i:l.1r~ents· 'to~the 
, same, degre,e oS,.that supplied by applicant 'in :th'e past.,:','S9meot. 

them tes ti'ti,ed, must be assured before' they would undertake to, 
use it in the, ,future. . For example',. some:em'pha'sized. the', :tmpor-· 
tance of early. delivery" at their· respective places of "!?usiness, 
of sh1pmen:ts, ~or which there was an urgc:mt"need.·'·A grower,tes'ti- . 
tied that occasionally applicant,t.s· trucJ~s would wait \ in the field: 
3S long as two hours until asparagus., consigned· to~the 'Los Angeles 
market, had been harvested ... ,He expected,this'zervice to'continue, 
if app11c~nt Vlore eertifieated. 
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employed applicant exclusively to tra.nsport'their freight between 

Los Angeles and the Valley; ma.ny of them., ':1;t appears., also Md used 

other carrier: ~orth.o.'tp~pose.. However., 'the sh1ppel"s, inla:~ge pa~'t 

failed to identity thes~ c$o·r1'1ors,. 'Tho~c mentioned "by' a rev:. o~ the::l 

comprised protes·tants ",Pacific ;. Freight, Southern C~.lifol'n1o: 'Freight·, 
, .' 

Southern Pacific and Pacific Motor.. 'Vc'ry few coop'laints were. 

expressed concerning. t...'Ile service which had been ':f\ .... rn:~shed :·bypro

testants and these, tOl' the most part, wero volunteered by the 

witnesses .. This te.stimony;, moreover, Vias vague, uncertain and 

general in character; 1 t ''''as wholly lacking in ess·cnt1$ldetail ... 

Through their respective operat!.ng officials"protestants 

described the nat'U,re 0:."' the service which they severally perform. 
- . " , 

Such a sho·r.ing was made on: behalf of Southern Pac11'ic, Pacific' Motor-, 

Eo~lWo.y Express, Southern Califo:-n1a Freight ond. P3cif1cFreight~ 

Southern Pacific and P3cif1c Motor conduct aeoord1ncted 

rail-trUck s,erV'1cc bct..-rccn Los Angeles ond: Imperial Valley~' Freight 

collected by Pacific Motor throughout the Los, Angeles Dr$,yagc Area 

and brought to the railroCld tormir..al at Los Angeles.,. moves, overnight 

by ~ fos t-froi'ght train to Nilanci, where the' cars are 1neorpora ted 

in ~ 10co1 frci-ght train and hauled' to El Centro ~nd' C."lexieo .. 

Th~re these c~rs oreo.k 'bulk and the freight is d1stI"~'buted"'bY'truck 

to VC\lley pOints'. Tho service is availoble daily, excepting. S3tu:rdtly::,. 
. . (21) '. .' .... -

S'Wldays and holidays... F,1rst-morning de11very is afforded' •. The 

(21) The other· protestants", so' th<:: record' shows, provide ':;': s:1m1la.r 
service. 
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, 

r:lovcr-ont is substcnt1a1 :!on V'olum~.. Westbound t!'~ff10 moves less 

expeditiously, third-d$y delivery being cfrorde~. 

R.~i1w3y Express, it was shown, provide:: an ovornight , 

serv'1ce between Los ..".ngcles ~nd the V:-ll1cy, shipments being &fforded'" 

f1:'st-morn1ng delivery. This· trafi'1o::llovc~ inrs11w.3Y passenger 

troins. 

The op'ero tions of Southern C311forn1:;\ Frc!.~ht Lines 
. " . . ' . 

extend, gcnc:-al1y, from ~os t.neclcs to S~,n Diego:, end, from both or 
, c 

these 01 tics' to the Iopcr1$l 'Voll<:-y.. Thro'.lghout this tor:-1 tory , 

1 t provide:: ~ highway eOl':l':'!lone~rr1er service. Ovcr its lines., 

Southern California Freight ForNorders o~erct~s 3S en exprcsz ... . 

corpor!\tlon. .Thc Los Angeles-I::1p t:tri.ol :"olloy opor~tion Wo.Zo.cquircd 
(23) , , 

from Da1c C. Romsey in 194 ,; . p::cv1ous1y, Southern Co11torniC\, 

Freight Lin~s h:d rcochcd that territory only by w6y or Son Diogo. 

Between Los .r_"lgc:l~s O!'lc:. Impc:ric.1 Valley, Southern 

Co11forn1o. ,Froight suppli'cs 'sn ovcr!'light scrvice, t".f.fo::-ding f'i:-st

::'or.'ning deli ve~J ot V$lloy poi!'lts. P~cku, ~nd, doli y.::::,y sc'rvice is' 
: ' (24) . 

provided both :'.t Los ~'ngclcs anc in tho Volley., , 

(22) Esti~3tes' were' "zu'bmittod 1ndicf.lting tho volume of lcss-c~::-load 
freight movingd'ilring 1947 frot:). Los ;.:ngele$to!f.\:peri~l Y~11(,"Y 
p01nts~ These ~ppear in the following taou1st1on: 

D~stin~t1on Point 
, :8::-o',:loy . 

Coloxico, 
Calipatria 
Carlton 
El Centro 

. Holtville 
Imperial 
Niland 

TOTA.L 

"l" oC .... t r "T f N ,;. v~c ... g.... 0 .:.~o. 0 0.,0 ... · 
S~1, nm~nts (Tn!"ls) Sh~.l?M0nts Cons1~n~("$. 

588.13 3,978. ' 
1,857.42 6,120 .. 

80.1? 612 
86.59 ' '305,' , 

1,315.64 6,732': 
202'.57 918· 
,31.36 . 3-OS 

. ,0 ~Ct 122 
4,171: 719',094 

(23) Th1:: transfer was authori'zod by Dec:1s:ton No,. 38620" rendered " 
October 2, 194 5, inA.pp11cotion,. No. 26938. 

(24) Thro'lghout the Los J..ngeles Drayage Area, pickup and delivery 
service is afforded ove:- 6, d1~t1nct routes. 
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'ro provide the :ser·v"icc, ac.equ$te equ:tpr.l~nt and "!'~c1li ties 

~!""" ... ~. ·'~ila'lo.' ... e, 1'~. ".!Ja~ -::h·o· ... ""'. 'l"erMi"''''l~ "'''''p '"a1n ... ·~1nr.td "'t t'lo.e l"'''''O'er ... _'" v_ i.i _ .. ___ VI... .. ... I.JIWJ> oJ .;;' .... , • ",~, w ... L" ...... /:, 

stations, includ1ng such 'points as Los Angeles, Colton, Indio, ,Brawley 

and El Centro. ' 

:Setwe~n Los An.geles ano. the Valley, this prot~st~nt M.S 
(25').' . 

ccrried :;;. substan'tial volume of traffic •.. Altho,,,gh it actively has 

solicited produce growers for shil':nents cestined to· Los Angeles, 

these efforts heve not stimulated a marked re,spo:lse. Theprepon-

derancc of this tonnage, it appet1rs, ::.ove.$ by highway contraet 

c3rri0rs. 
. , 

Pacific Freight Lines operatos as a highway co:nmon carrier ,. 

within "the territorj. ... extending f:-om Fresno and San LuisO"':i1spo 

through Los Angeles and other Southern California pOints, including 

the Imperial Valley i to 'rucs·on and Phoenix,. ArizoThZl...For . many years~ .. 

it hss provided 0 service betw~o;Jn Los Angelos anc: the V.,llcy •.. Intra';" 
,I. ". , ,,. 

state shipments are. picl-ced up and deli V€::'cc., withio· municipalities, 

by Pacific Freight Lines Express, b'.rt the l1:'l.c-haul service .is ." 

perfor=ed by Pacific Fre1eht Lines. 

Sufficient facilitics'a~c equipment, the record 

are :;;.yailablc: to p::-o.v1de an ~deC!.uatc service,. In the. "v-alley" the 

principal tC,rmin31s are Situated at Erawley ond El Centro. Nevr units 

of~Ci.u1p~ent, recently receiv0c, have replaced some of tho'scworn 

out dur~ne the v:ar period; other un1tsare on order,. 

(25) The ton."l3gemoving betw00:l. 10:: ,;.ng~10s a.nd Imper1~1 V311~y points· 
dUl"':!.~g the period, J~nu::.ry through l;!arch, 1947, was reported as' 
follows: 
Rev.:>nue 

(From Los ;~gel~s to 
$22,382.24 

':ieie:ht 
(Tons) 

No; o~ No. or 
Sh1 tmlC'1"ltS .§h1. npr.>'rs. 

Imperial valley) 
·1,43-3.24 ~,158 1,622 

(Fro~ ·I:nper1al Valley to Los. A.."lg~les) 
$ 8,400.63 921~15 1,294 374 
(To-:o1) . 
$30,782'.87 2,354.39 6·,452 1,996 ' 

- l4 -

No. of 
Cor.s1.~er.>s 

1,937 

461 

2,398. 



Beto;o;een Los Angeles end tb:e Volley:; Pccil'ie Freieht 

supplies an ov~rnieht service, affordi~g f1rst-morr~ng delivery of 

traffic flo',:ing in either direction. Freigh.t: originating ateertain. 
(26) . 

points near Los Angeles 21so moves overn,ight. Pickup Cln:ddeli very 

service is p:-ov1dec. throughout the Los Angeles Dra~"aee Are'c end also' 
(27) 

~t Valley pOints .. 

A substan~i~l 'volume of freight moves betw~cn Los 'Angeles 
(28) 

end the Vslley; during recent YQars, th1::: h2.s ~ailen'belo~N·· the 

(26) Freight p.icked up ~t '~lil:nington, Sor::~a ! ... r~, Sen Cobricl, Pomon,-a 
end .5c.n Berncrdino and l'"..zndled through those stat~.ons" is b::.-ought 
to the Los !",n.geles ter:ninol .z.nd dispatched to "~~lley pOints, thus 
rec~iving overnight delivery. Traffic moving in the reverse . 
direction is, delivered ovcrnig~'lt at Los A.."'lgc:.es :?ond in the :tmme
dictely adj~cent te::.-ritory, hut that consigned' to the st~tions. 
mentioned movcs less ~xpeditiouS1Y. . 

(27) Th.e Los AngGj.cs Dr~y~ee Are~, it wC,s. zt:?teo., wO"J.ld bcservec b7 
not loss tnan 100' pic~~p trucks, each op~roting over a distinct 
piCkup route. In the Valley., the J;icl~p t.\nd delivery', service 
would be bos.ed on th~ ter:n1na 1s at El' Centro and Br3wley. To a 
small extent, this service would olso 'be supplied through the 
subte'r.ninal at C:lexico. 

(28) Thc tonnage ca::-ricd 'by both Pacific Frcig~'lt I&n€'z and: P3cific 
Freight Lines: E..-..:press. betv/cen los It'''lgcles ond the Im.pcrio.l 
Vallc~", ond.l"ulndlcd through the tcr:n:1.Mls ,')t Browley' and El 
Centro, du:::-ing 1946, 0 nd olso d'lring th.:: period, Jan'O.~ry to' 
;"p:::-il, inc1uc1 ve, 1947, iss,et i"orth ,in the !011ov:1ng t~"::lu13 tion: 

1946 1947 

~ Ro·!~n!¢c Tops Re~!c1"l\l(,' 

Br:aw1cy 1,107.30 518,523.84 31l·.92 $ 6 ,11,~19' ' 
El Centro .3 ,Z~2O' 23 68 ~~~9 .34 1, ~~.4.20· $~~l§6':§i: Totz.1 4,902 .. 83 $86 ,~3 .l~ 1,626.12 

!mJ2~:'1:).l "v"~llf.')V to Lo~ ;"np'~lf.!z . 
603 .6~5 .. Brawley 664.63 $ 4,059.22 34.77' . $ 

El Centro Zli~ . 4 ~266 .5:0 .2.2:.22 . 1,,32?i 2Z' 
Total 944 .. 3 $ 8,3,; .72 110.49' ,I.!o 1,92;.92 .;;:, 
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· .. :art1::.o pco.k. Thc ccstbound tonn~,gc prcpond~r[\,tes. The tr~fric 

rcturnine from the Valley consists l~rgely of pro'duce, ot which 

?::.c1.f'1e F:-eight'hrls been able to, s~cure only 0 sm.?llshar~" the 

bulk of' thc eo~em0nt b6ing ~..o.ndlcd by high-nay eontroct c~rr'1o:rs '. 

The sCl'''v''icc prov'idod 'bjr P~cific Freight Lines, '1tz 

gcnerol maneger conceded, h~d deteriorc.tcd in qU$li t:r during tho 

wzr. This wes attributed to w$rtimc~ regul~tions and short~scs, :~s 

well as to tl'le. needs of wc.r-occz.sior.:ed tr:ffic. t s the result of 

rcmcdiol oe:o.sure:, vigorously undcrtckcn, the service, he s~,1d; , 
, , 

hedin l$rge part been restored to its foro~r e!fic1cncy~ 

',' 

1. s~rvicc t1ffordir.g :;,11 cons,1gn0cs in $, givon :lrco 

de11vGry of their shipments F.'t ~n ca:-J.y ho'.!::.'" (c:.s o.PPlic2nt iss~rtedly 

::"ad offered to provide) "Jould be 1opr~cticcble, it w:~.s stn tcd,~ To, 

elo so, the consignees !:lust be se:-ved siJ:ul'to:r..cously~ So much cquip-

ment ... lould be rcq,uircd, it ",vetS pOinted out, t!u'. t the service could 

not be pcri"o:medproi"i to. bly .. 

:hc operating o!fici~ls of both Pacific Froight ~nd 

Southern C"~lifornin -F::-eight cxp!"esscd tlpprcher..sion th~t the COItPC

tition E;cne::-atcd by applico.ntTs oporations, if c~rtificotcd, Vlould 

. ::-csult in:hc diversion of some of the traff'io~hc~r now ~njoy. 

?D.ci:'ic F:-eight " it Vl:).S st~ted could ill ~.rrordto :lstm.mc thiS: 
, , , 

burden,' since the V.?llcy service is ::,egordce. CoS 'a!l'l~rgir.3.1 operc,t1on .. , 

From the stcndpoint of the ,protcstc,nts last mentioned, 

the increased bus:tnoss which app11ccnt has cttCli:r..cdi: 2ttri'but~ble 
, I ,-

l:lrgcly to ~':art1me con~i tions., Du:-ing the ·:.:or, ;.rotezt~.nts' operating 
, ' 

oi'rici~ls testified, tho$c. corriers W0rc'rcq,1.1i::'ed,:>to devo,tc their 

i'cc11i tics to the trcnsporto.tion of :n11it~ry cmd' other cS$cnticl 

freight,thus ncc(:ssc!"ily disrcgo:-ding their civiliC\n'shippers. The 

), 
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lottor, it is cl~iocd, divcrt~d their ship~ents to highway contr~ct 

c~<rriers, such ~s opplic~nt.. Since the t.;:r'::li~t:ton· or th~ w:t.r, 

applic~nt, cssBrtcdly, hos bQcn .?blc to :::-ct3:'-n \l zubstcnticl shZ.:-c 

O~ the traffic thus sccured .. 

Shipper-witnesses were celled on protcst'cnts' bc~lf, 

representing :::Or:le i"o'lrtcen i'ir:ns eng~zcd in 'business :It Los Ang~lcs .. , 

~o~t of these s::Uppr:rs were mcnui'cctu:.:ocrs or wholcz:~lc distributors, 
(29) '. " 

c.0~.linc in v~rious commodi tics .. ' Included o.mong tho~ wcr€) three 

public utility wcrehouse~on,occttpi(.>d in, th0 storL'\ge of g60es fo'!" 

nw.crous producers ~nd dist:-io-J.tors.. ;'11 hod u::::ed the facilities 
, . 

of one or ::lore of protestants, ?cclfic Frc1.eht, Southorn,C:)lifornia 

Freight, Southern 1'oc11"io ond Pccif-ic ,Motor for the transportct!on 
'(30) , 

o~ their p::-cducts, from' 10s Lnt;()les to the !mpcri~l V~'110~.. Their' 
, ' . 

zhipoents'r.ioved in 'subst~nti~l vol'U:le .. The se::-vico,providcdby 

these c~rriers, it '.'lOS stotec., h:\c. fully met their roquire:jonts; 

theYMd no !lecd fo!' 2ny ~dcl.i tional CCt"'.I~cn c:').rri~r servic~ bet":leen 

these points. Many of these wi tncssez stc tee thc~" would p::-0for to 

use ~ ct.l!'ricr scrvi:'lg a \'l1de arc:)', r:o. the!' tr-..zn or.c ·.vhose op,cr~tior..s 

i'Jere conf~ncd to $. t:1ore lir.li ted tC:'!'itory. S1nc-cthe fomor could 

sccept for tr~nsport~t1on a lc.rgcr zh~.rc of their sh:ipmcnts, the' 

nU1:l"::>er of t!"'l.lcks ccllir.g z.t their docks would be min1m~zed, with 

conseq,uent reduction of" tr~f'fic cC:lgestion. 

(29) These shippers were enr,~.gGd in the d~strib".tion of building 
:=lateriols, c~r'bon dioxide, cottle 3:ld poultry remedies,ond 
SCru::lS, chc~icals, drug su,ppl:t~s, d!'y goods ~nd notions, 
electricol :!ppli.:tnccz, horc,\,m.rc, hO:':1e f.urnishings, household 
:;.ppli~ncC2s, infent food products ond ir..scotic1cles ~ .", 

(30) M~ny of: tho~e sto!'i!:g ~ooc.:: in the three -:.rcrchouscs. m(;ntion<:?d, 
it Wt?s shown, mnrket their products throughout,the !mpcr:tnl 
Volley. To Zlcco:r..p1ish t~'liz distribution, these w.~rehousce.cn 
de~l t directly, on b~holf of their storo::-s, with the corr'icrs , 
serving this" territory •. 
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The cla1ms advanced by the respective parties may be 

'briefly stated. Applicant, on the one hand, .').ss~rts that her fit-

r.css to operate as a highway common carrier was established; th-'3t 

the service provided by the carriers in the field '!!:lS shown to be 

inadequate; that the installation of a'new service, as sought:tn 

the present proceeding, is desired by many shippers v:ho' are dissatis

fied. with the service currently afforded by protcstonts; and tb=.t 

the future economic development of the I~perial Valley rests, upon 

the avo.ilabili ty 'of good transporto.tion service'.. ProtestOonts,,' on 

the other hand, contend that the. service furnished by the existing 

c~rriers was not shown to be inadequatc; that o.pp11cant has, not .. , ' 
" . , , 

manifested her ability to provide a non-discriminatory servi~e, of 
• ' I ~~ • 

I 

the chnracter she should be required to supply, throughout an ar~o 

so extensive as that invol·,cd her~c; ond that the certificate sought 

should'be denied because of alleged unl~wful operatiOns in,which 

applicant had engagec. 

~pplicantfs fitness to provide the servicc which she 

proposes to 1nc.ugurate, was estc.blished by the record.' For many 

years, applicant W~~ associ~ted'w1th her husband, Goorge Hill, in 

the highway contract corrier operotions conducted throughout .the 

affected" territ'ory; since his death, she h~s corricd on the 'business 

individually. 'l'hc sufficiency of he>r fin.:tncial qu~ lifico. tions, was 
" 

also shown.. Moreover, there con''bo no doubt th;at good transporto-

tion sel"viee, available to the public generally, -::ould facilitate 

,the continued growth and development of, the Imperial' Valley'~ 

The protesting carriers ,it was sho'\'l.'O, hav<? supplied an 

adequate and dependable service between Los J..ngeles and the Valley. 

rho nature of these opcre.tio'ns 1.'35 fully described by protestants' 

ope:::-ating officials. Their testimony discloses. tho.t bet,wcenthc 
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pOints centioned,thes0 carriers curr.cntly provide in overnight 
, . 

se::-vicc, affording expeditious pickup and delivery of, all shipments 

offered fO::- transportation~ Their facilities arc ~deqtl:).te and 

their emplo:lcCS, dep~ndabl~; in this respect, there ,MS, 'been marked 

~~pro·,e~ent since the termination of the 'o;ar.. This shoo;,'1ng, w~s 

corroborated by the sh1ppe:--vr1tncsses colled 'by protestants ; the 

service had been satisfactory, they said. 

Tho testimony of the shipper-w1tness~s" whom applie~nt 
, , 

produced, we a::-€' convinced, does not prove the serVice ,afforded 'by 
protest~nts, or any of thorn, to have be~n iMdcqu,~.te. AS'statod, 

but few cocpl::li!lts were: expressed' regarding the sc:-vlcc of these 

c::lrriers, :?nd th~so were v$gue, v.ncertai!'l' Gnd lacking i!i. detail. 

Most of these witnesses did not c"lon refer to th€. :::ubjcct." A finding: 

of' in~dequac:" in the 0xistine service' can not be b~scd upon so motElzer 

z; showing. 

Tr..3t the service ~fford0d by the c3!'l"iers in. tho,fi01d is 

insufficient to s~tis:Cy the shippers T !'l0cds app(!~rs" 1nfercnt1011y,, 

it is claimed, f:-om the testioony of the shippers whom ~pplicant 

called, and also from d3ta suboi ttcd reg~.rding' :thG distribution of 

the ton."1t:ge which actucll~' movod.. Thes~ shippo':-s, the 'record dis- ' 

closes, h2d long used opplic~nt f s f3cili tics for' thctr~nsportDtion 

of thei::- products between Los A.."lgcles ~nd Itlpc::-ial Valley terri tory. 

~£o::-cov0r" opplic~nt, during re:ccnt yec:-s,' has hz.ndlcd. 0. larger' 

volurne of lcss-c.~rlo~d tr.~'ffi.cbetwcen these points tMn ~nyof the 

protcst~,nts,.. Those circurn.stnnccs" it is urged, 1nd1c~te th~t .the 

service vlh1ch previously had bO,en afforded these shippers by prot~s

Ulnts w:;.s u.."lsstisi'~ctor:'t; assertcdly, thcy would not hoyc disc3rded 

tha t serit1ce h.?d it met trLeir needs. The quality of protcst~.nts t 

~~rvicc, it is contended, ca"n best be mC$sured by the extent' 'of' public 
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patronage. 

In our judgment, the record does not warrant s'lch a 

conclusion.. Possibly, a large share of any tonnage, which ~.:y h,$"le 
> 

been di vert~d ~ froe the protcst1np carrier's waz retained by applicant ':. . .' 

·bec.:use of the specialized services which, the recor'~ shows, 'she 

. could - and ,actually did - 3fforc. the' shippers, while operating 

under permits issued· 'by this Co:nmizs1.on •. Indeed, some sh1pper

witnesseS indicated that their future pat,ronago of applicant, sho'l!le 

s11e be certificated. 3S $. highway common corrier, ','lould depend !;ub-. , 

st~mt1ally upon her o."o11i ty to continue the performanco of the 

services which she previously hOod supplied • 

.kpplicCtnt suggests tho. t "~Ie consider the evidence offered 
" 

ot the hearing in the ~ ,Bf3t.'1s('>v cos€' (App. No. 23,211), rel:~t1ng 

to the common cc.rrier service 'p:-ovidcd in the territory with which 

~c ~re here concerr~ed c:.:.ring the pre-v;ar years of 193:5:'to 1939. ,The 
'" deciSion rendered in that p::;-ocecdir.g '(Do'c. No'. 37 ,695':~, datedFeb!''O.~:ry 

2i, 1945') indicC!tes th$t the Pl'otcst~nts herein also' o.p'p~ored therC'~. 

~s protest~::lts. ' The proffered eVidence given in th~ earlier proc'~ed-
, . 

ine, it is claimed,'revea1s ~he inz.deq,uatc service then supplied 
.. , 

throughout this a:-ea b~", thes e p:::-otcst~\nts. This tcs·t1mony, however, 

~as not made C! pert o~ the record in the inst~nt proceeding; under, 

well es.tablished p:::-inciples, it cannot be con:;id0rcd 1nClrriVing'tlt 

a determin3tion of this m:;.tter. 

l1pon this record, we cannot find thot the terri tory' 

involved MS been 1nzdequ::ltely served. Since the v:or, 'the 'com.-non 

c3rriers in thefiold have iltp:::-ovcd their service and exp:;o.nded their 

i'oc1li ties to meet the shippers' ·re'1uire.ocnts; neither' collect'! ".rely 

nor individually Mve they :f"a.iled or neglected to respond fully to 
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their public obligations. During the war pcrioe their serVice 

deteriorated, but this was occc.sioncd ,l~:rgcly by the prefcr¢nce 
, . 

necessD.rily ,~cc6rded military ond "Jar-generated trarfic~ For this, 

condition they should not now be penalizc-d" ·o;JS ,~ppl:tcant, ~n ~f:rect, 

suggests. In foct, .,. substentio.l s~rc of the troffic, previously 

enjoyed by protestants, grClvi toted to opp11cant during this peri,od 

'because of' pr.~tcs-tantsr ine.o11ity to handle it., No showing was 

made 1ndic$ting so m~rkcd an' expansion of pop~1:at1on or of.'egricul;' 

tural, industrial or business3ctivitit3s within tho Valley, as to 

warrant the conclusion tMt the existine carriers no longer coulo. 

occommod~te the shippers' needs. Thst ono, at leo.st, of'the :p!'otes

tents reg~rds the Valley oper~tion as margj.no.l, is not, sufficient 

reason for the approval of applicant', s proposal; rather , it would 
, . 

justify our ~ctusal to sanction still further dilution of thctr~ff1c 

nov.! c.vo.11ablc.' Under tho circumstances, a ne\': 'certificc.ted c8rri'cr 

is not ncccsscry to adec;.ustely serve this field· .. 

In view of the conclusions :lnIlounc9d, ~'le bcli0ve it 

'un..''lccessnry to d1scuss protosto.nts" contcntion~ the. t tho certificate 

sOt'lght should be wi th.i.cld OCCOilSC of Clppliccnt' s . os.sc~ted inability 
, . 

to provide CI non-discriminatory service throughout .this territory, . , . 

tlnc. also bec~usc of ~pplicont' S Clllcgcdunl,';lWful- opcr$t1or.s. 

The applicc.tion, accordingly, y:111 be denieci .. 

ORDER 
..-,- ...... -

J..:o:plic~t10n as above ent1 tled having boon filed,· 0. publiC 

heoring hctving been held thereon, tho matter Mvine been subm1tt€ld, 

the Commission being fully Cldv1sed 1n th0 premises· ·:lnd hereby finding 

that public convc:nicnco and n~ccss:tty do not require tho. operc.-t1on 

of the service, as ~ highw,,"y common csrrior, v.'hich opp11cont proposos 

to establish: 
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A:AX '. 

... .. ". 

IT IS ORDERED thc.t Application No. 26522 'be" and it hereby: . 

is,. denied.-

The effective date of'this order shall 00.20 days .from 

the date hereof.' 

Dated at ~,(.. 8>~d ,california, thiS._ .... r ___ ?!_·_ 
d~y or. __ -i-~.:.:;,,;<~&<&~.r:;......_._ " 1948 .. , 

() 
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